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Spring Flower Show 7G-M- en Raptured Campbell Here ir

Will Be Held Soon
The Spring Flower Show, which has

been sponoered for several years by
the Community Club, will continue to

71 .

be a project of the Garden Depart-
ment of the Wbmans Club, since the
merging of the two organizations. the mixture

of an hour.
grated onion, boiled
about three quartersMrs. Carroll .Hell, third vice presi

luunouAl, MAI 1 19J8

Local Bov Given Honor
For Bravery By avv

Norman DeForr&st Ea Wman second class in the Un;W
Navy and son of Mr. and Mr- - n"8'3
W. Eariey 4 Water st-e- et v
yille, was officially rerommJndu65"
1 for courage, presence n Ci ?
coolness displayed April 21 v,

u

boat he was in capsized"in a'K
surf, it was announced hern ru'
by G. F. Hull, of the Un..?Navy recruiting office. '" """

Young Early's "extraorr;va.,, .

roisra in attempting t0 resetscer of his boat, although ph'tV'""
exhausted himself, is in W ?

the best traditions of the Va.-o- i

vice," Mr. Hull said. Young v '
ley's father is a Spanish-.-
war veteran. The young man
ed from the naval recruiting .a"v 'at Asheville last October h'; 05

tached to the U. S. S. Hann t!!' kr-Sol- o,

CanaJ Zone, Panama. :)

tliegrated one lar're potato into

Bv HARRISON CAflilOLL
Copyrnjlit . 1930.

King Features Syndicate, Inc.
IK il.I. YV (JOIJ Tennyson wrote

-- The Charge of the Light Urigade '

on one ftae. but the movie script
tor the story will be 150 pages in
leiixtb. I am assured by Director
M t hai Curtiz that it is one of the
most remarkable studio writing: jobs
he lias ever seen.

Kraut ana Doi.eo: it ior aaoiner naii
hour Then he added a cup of grease
taken from spareribs while they were
baking and. half an hour before
serving, added a pint of champasrtie.
The thing to remember, he said, is
not to allow the kraut to cook after
that, because it spoils the flavor.
Just keep it warm until served.

dent of the Woman's Club, 13 chair-
man of the department. Anyone de-

siring information regarding the ex-

hibits are requested to call Mrs.
Lauri.ston Hardin, Jr., MLsg Caroline
.Alsteatter, Mrs. Frank Be!!, or Mrs.
Grayden Ferguson.

The planti at present are to stage
the show sometime in the last of this
month, with the exact date and place
to be announced next week. Attrac-
tive prizes are being arranged, with
the list also to be given in the near
future.

La Dietrich is spending hours on
the "Mob Rule" set at M. G. M

watching her friend, Fritz Lang, put
the actors through their paces. Sh
sits in a chair beside Lang, some-
times until the company quits work
for the day.

1 He credit sraing
to Rowland
Leigh and Michel
Jacoby.

Curtiz. or
"Mike" as he is
known to ms
friends. will
shoot three
bat'le scenes for
the film, the final
action at Bala-
clava destined to
last about eight
minutes on the

North Ward Names
Messer Chairman Bob Burns, of "bazooka" fame,

told me the funniest story of the day.

Michael Curtiz

I Mr.. Genevieve Fo.n.ught lyJ'&J 'l fpJuMM

j "''II yxmmmm J &
' j Cmtter't hidcoutj'"" '""'whummi SpOT

Want
Ads

His uncle lives with him and the
other morning, Bob relates, he fouiio
uncle sitting In a chair and gaxtey
fixedly at the family goldfish bowl
A half hour later. Bob returned at--
uncle was still at It.

"What's the idea?" asked Bob.
Without turning his head, Uw

relative snapped: "No goldfish au1
going to stare me down."

screen. Another
record, there will be only about nine
Interior sets for the picture, all these
very simple.

Battles will be no new thing to
Curtiz, who, as an Austrian cavalry-officer- ,

fought on all three fronts
' during the World war and went
through three revolutions after that
In addition, he was the champion
light heavyweight strong man of
Kurope.

Want Ads are one cent a wrd

Jack MasBor was elected chairman
of the North Ward in Waynesville
last Saturday afternoon, at a meeting
of precinot voters, over which Mrs.
1). D. Alley presided.

A precinct committee composed of
Mat;on Swetwingen, Mrs. Doyle D.

Alley and Jack Felnwrt was named.

CURRENT HISTORY

Famous thinkers of the world
write on current subjects for readers
of the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. If you want to get the
viewpoint of the internationally
known writers you must read the
BALTIMORE AMERICAN. On 3ale
by all newsdealers.

taken for less than 25c.
Mary Carlisle Is back from Europe

and a much-smitte- n young Engilsb-ma- n

will follow m

her soon. ... I
asked Mary
about the Jarnes
lilakeley rumors
and she said:

rounded up the last of the notorious Karpis-Bark- er gang of
kidnapers and bank robbers when they staged an early morning raid
on a Toledo, O., hideout, above, and captured Harry Campbell and
Sam Cokar. Mrs. Genevieve Fosnaught, inset, resident in the epart-me- nt

across the hall from Campbell's hideout, was on'y witness i
the raid. '

'It's strictly

SALESMAN WANTI'D

M BX WANTED for Rawlriuh I.iaV
of 800 families. Heliahl,. ,us"ii..

houlJ start earning $L'5 v....--

and increase rapidly. Writ.. ...i,,
liawleigh Dept. XflO-l'C-- s i; j
iiiond, Va.

friendship, be

It gives a laugh to see how Holly-
wood has been marrying off Joan
Hlondell and Dick Powell without
consulting the principals. I met
Joan at Warners and asked her how
about It

"Listen," she said, "my divorce
Isn't final until August, and I assure
you, sir, I ain't no bigamist."

Which probably won't give you as
big a kick as It did a table of visitors
sitting nearby In the Green room.

lieve me". . . .

Jack Oakle and
his bride will live
In a small apart-
ment In Beverly
Hills. They
rented It before
they left. . . .

LOST Pair of Gold rim
Saturday night eithur
store or between Hay
Kinaldi's home IM I'
1'hone 137.

Mary Carlisle

FOR
I.uc .Model. This is a
I'hone 252.

Contrary to reports, the deal for
another picture with the quintuplets
Is not closed. Darryl Zanuck would
like to get them for two more films
to bo made at Intervals of a year and
two years from "The Country
Doctor". Ho figures that, by next

Among the more
surprising experiences Is to hear
Nick the Greek recite Indian love
lyrics by the dozen. . . . John Hew-
lett, who managed the tour of Colleen
Moore's doll house, has another
money-mak- In a traveling act of
animals that have worked In clo

Where Animals Change Col-.- r

In the Far North, are tnswy iiniirin's
Wtlicll tukp nil tt! t'Olor of tlu'li I'D-

viroiiiiicnt !is n protective Miiviun',
says 'lit Hits .M.ia.irie. Am) so tlo'
polar ticar, jirotocti'il from olisorvat :on
ay while fur, creeps after the seal an.
fastens his teelh in their nostrils,
thereby preventing tlieiii from return
Ills' to the water. Anil in the smnV
way the white polar fox sneaks ahoii'
In 'the desert of lee am) snow. And
with tlie same white coloring, t.he'whlte
hare escapes the .'lances of its enemies
In .tlie iiolar regions, 'l'he snow owl.
too, lias taken on the color of its stir
roiinilim.'s.

WAYNESVILLE AND HAZELWOOI)
19.JG CAMPAIGN

FOR MOTOR SAFETY

In ail effort In 1I0 my purl l( help rluce niitoiiiohllo iiiviilfiilM
mill Ui imiko (nivilln:; oil slrit'l mill highways sitter. I will ii-- Kreat-n- r

mm Ui:
I. Diivo at iiiihIi-i-ii- npii-il- , nil llie iro-- r side of Ihc loud, anil

nut cm, iioriicr.t.
a. Observe irallK- - slrniilx- -

:t. Nod pu.HH tvirn on rurvos or hills if vision is rest rirleil.
I. Slop at stop sIkhs.

.". IS' iiurtlculiirly iviMi'hrul for piMlcst riiins.
i ;Ko hniiil sIkiiuIs hi Ioii-- turning left, rlnlit or slopping.

7. Ki l'raiii from driving; If uiiilt'r llie Inlliii-n- i i' of iiiloxiranlH.
H. Kc' my hi'iikes unit lluht.s In proper eonililjori.
! I'friiin from reckless (iililiiK nnil Im: fiur to othor drivers In

trutlie.

FOR SALE One M't of ,

mobile tires, both casings and tuW--

Will sell at bargain. L. A. .Miiy- -

winter, the quints will be talking a
lot and that the public will pay
money to hear them. You'd think
there might be difficulty In writing
a second story, but tie already has
the Idea for one.

FOR SALE Gal van iZl(l t.'-I-
hotels and restaurant. Ti, .",

tures. He haa 10 months of bookings
already. . . . Attention, Hollywood!
Ann Sothern Is spending three hour
a day making television tests In New
York. . . . And Fred Keating's
feminine stoogo in his current act Is
Hazel Wright, tho former wife Of
Michio Ito, the Japanese dancer.

f- ''omply with the state plumbinj
' couc. ooe L. A. Miller.You Asked Me and I'm Telling You!

Dorothy Barries, Beverly Hills:
Mitchell Lolsen says you are welcome
to his recipe for sauerkraut cooked
In champagne. For 40 people, he
took four ca.ns of kraut, removed
most of tho liquid and added a quart
if boiling water. Then ho added one

Dimensions of Grand Canyon
The (Irani) canyon is L'lfU iniles

lonr, from 4,(Kl() to G.Oitl) feel deep anil

(Sisiu-l- )

SI'ONSOKI II JY Till: ItOTAKV AMI IJOOSTFIt ( riURS

LOST Brendle hound, on Jonathan
Creek. Medium size, if wlu-- v.

abouts known notify Abel's Caraje.

Read TheAds

TODAY'S PU7ZLE
What actress figured la a lively

episode on her recent ocean trip, re-
sulting In one man being thrown
Into tho ship's brig?

irom 1 to ir iniles wldi! at the top.

It Is Painting Time-Bu- y Kurfees
FOI IXONOMICM

TIANIraRTArilM

More ami more people m buying the

NEW 1936 CHEVROLET
Seaiuie cti tie 011& complete &jv-nice-

d cat We suggest that you read
carefully the article on 1 he
left, headed "Did You
Know?"

I'eoplc today want a car that's
absolutely safe. Anil the l)36
("hcvroli't ia the sttfrst car that
money run buy, for it's the
only cur with New
Perfect I'd Hvilraulie Itrakcs.

What could be more

ThAT labor is the big cost of a paint job?

the labor cost ts from two
That-- on the average job

to three times the cost of the paint?

That- -tt costs as much to apply a gallon of cheap

paint as it does to apply a gallon of good paint?

of cheap, low-grad- e

That-ch- eap paints are made
low-grad- e hqinds and that many contain

pigments,
water and plenty of it? Water is good in white

wash, but not in paint.

That it requires more gallons of cheap paint to

cover a job-h- ence more gallons to buy and more

labor to apply, than it does of good paint Kurtees

.Paint?

' i Vise buyfrs also want complete

'fi'A I overhead, protection.. . . a Solid

V ' Steel onp-pi- e f Turret Top . . .

I I'l'? the BtnHiftcHt top made. Thisfca- -

fA$$3&J&W turealiHeciiivetoCJicvroIct
jrf,4i-4vUui- , in t,,e lowpr l,rice range.

And since the flics are
And when you're riding, you
naturally want the smoothest and
most comfortable ride known.
That means the Knee-Actio- n

Cliding Hide! Only Chevrolet
brings it to you at low cost.

beginning to swarm about.,
have you checked to see if
your screen doors and win-

dows are in good condition?
If they are not we can re-

place or repair them with
the best grade galvenized
or bronze screen wire.

For the woodwork on
screens we use and recom-

mend CYPRESS..

It's sensible to gave money, par-
ticularly when you can get the
finest performance along with
the saving. Chevrolet's

Valve-in-Hea- il

Engine exclusive to Chevrolet
in its price ranger gives

performance with
economy

Genuine Fisher No Draft Venti-latio- n

is another comfort und
safely feature which is found only
on this one d car. It
scoops in breezes on warm davs,

prevents drafts on cold days.

That-ch- eap paint in a very short time either rubs

off or cracks, chips and scales off, and worst of all,

leaves a most unsatisfactory surface for repainting?

That if you once paint your house with cheap

paint, it is difficult, expensive, often impossible, to

ever again secure a good job, not even with

good paint, for it will not stick and wear well over

the old cheap paint surface?

That good paint Kurfees Paint lasts for years,

wears away gradually, so that when your house

does need repainting, you have a good smooth sur-

face ready to receive the fresh paint? No scraping

or burning off.

That because of these indisputable facts, and in

spite of the fact that Kurfees Paint costs a little more

per gallon than cheap paint, it is nevertheless the

safest and cheapest paint to use, for its use means:

Less gallons to buy, less labor to apply, and last but

not least, it gives more years of service and protection.

It is, therefore, the best, safest and cheapest paint

to buy and use.

Before you buy paint, check the formula that's the
safe way. Watch for water and other cheap stuff.

Be safe and save your money paint your house with
Kurfees House Paint, and use Dim-Ton- e, Flat-Tin- t

and Granitoid Enamel for inside work.

No job is too large or too
small for us to render with-

out obligation an estimate
as to costFeel free to call

on us at any time.
Drivers prefer it for still another reason . .
Shockproof Steering ... a feature which
makes driving effortless. Follmo America s
judgment buy a new 1936 Chevrolet llie onlv
complete d car!

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES Our lumber yard is pre-

pared to meet your needs.
AND UP. Liu price of Nnc Standard Ci.n. nt Hint f,VJ.GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN

j

i

495 bumpers, spare lire and tire I oek. Ike lui price is $20 additional.
knee. Actum on Matter MmlA nnlv fm nAA;.i- -iMONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE quoted in thu advertisement are list at r lint, Mick., and subject to change ivilhoat notice.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHICAN

Hyatt d CompanyWatkins Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Phones 43 and 157 At The Depotrnone Waynesville, N. C. !


